
Theses Year 2014

S.No.
Accession 

No
Student Neme Title Guide

1 T-83359
Patel, Deepa Effect of integrated nutrient managemet of groth and yield of drilled rice 

(Oryza sativa L.)

Sapre, Nisha

2 T-83360
Saharan, Bhawana Efficacy of chlorimuron-ethyl 25% WP against weeds in soybean 

[Glycine max (L.) merrill]

Jha, Girish

3 T-83361
Patidar, Sandeep Effect of different phosphorus levels on forage yield of promising 

varieties of ricebean [Vigne umbellata (Thonb.)]

Nayak, Siddarth

4 T-83362
Shyam Lal Efficacy of propaquizafop and imazethapyr mixture against weeds in 

soybean

Kewat, M.L.

5 T-83363
Sahu, Shivkumari Effect of tillage and cultural practices on little millet ( Panicum 

sumatrense )

Mahajan, D.

6 T-83364

Lodhi, Jeetendra Singh Effect of improved method of sowing and seed rate on productivity of 

soybean under dryland condition of kymore plateau and satpura hills 

zone of madhya pradesh

Dubey, D.P.

7 T-83365
Tiwari, Alpana Effect of integrated nutrient mangement on growth and yield of direct 

seeded rice (Oryza sativa L.)

Sharma, J.K.

8 T-83366 Sharma, Deepa Evaluation of rice varieties under organic farming Vishwakarma, S.K.

9 T-83367
Rathore, Ashita Bioefficacy of chlorimuron ethyl against weeds in transplanted rice 

(Oryza sativa L.)

 Naik, K.R.

10 T-83368
Suryavanshi, Tarum Efficacy of propaquizafop and imazethapyr imzture against weeds in 

blackgram [Vigna mungo (L.) hepper]

Kewat, M.L.

11 T-83369

Sharma, Jitendra 

Kumar

Optimization of fertilizer doses and their integration with farm yard 

manure for yield maximization of late sown sesame (Sesamum indicum)

Jyotishi, Alok

12 T-83370
Chouhan, Tilok Singh Effect of organic manures alone and in combination with chemical 

fertilizers on seed yield of semi rabi sesame (Sesamum indicum L.)

Deshmukh, M.R.

13 T-83371
Kiran Effect of integrated nutrient management on growth yield and quality of 

soybean [Glycine max (L.) merrill ]

Agrawal, K.K.



14 T-83372

Dubey, Megha Comparative study of organic inorganic and integrated nutrient 

management on productivity economics and soil health under various 

rice based cropping system

Agriwal K.K.

15 T-83373

Gangwar, Suchi Impact of organic nutrient management practices on productivity 

economics and soil properties under prevailing rice based cropping 

systems of kymore plateau and satpura hills zone

Naik, K.R.

16 T-83374
Tiwari, Ashish Impact studies of different resource conservation practices on cropping 

systems in kymore plateu and satpura hills

Agrawal, K.K.

17 T-83375
Gohiya, Archana Studies on effectivenessof herbicides in direct seeded rice under puddled 

irrigated conditions

 Tiwari, R.K.

18 T-83376
Bagri, Mukesh Kumar Evaluation of rice based double and multiple cropping system in kymore 

plateau of madhya pradesh

 Maurya, B.M.

19 T-83377
Dwivedi, Vandana Evaluation of the effectiveness of herbicides in direct-seeded rice under 

puddled conditions

Tiwari, R.K.

20 T-83378
Devendra Bioefficacy of herbicides for weed control in linseed ( Linum 

usitatissimum L.)

 Jain, Namrata

21 T-83379

Jat, Jitendra Influence of different sowing dates on growth development and yield of 

indian mustard [Brassica juncea (L.) czernj and cosson] varieties under 

irrigated condition

Tyagi, P.K.

22 T-83380
Patidar, Ravi Bioefficacy of sethoxydim against grassy weed in soybean [Glaycin max 

(L) merrill]

Jain, Namrata

23 T-83381
Sen, Neeraj Kumar Influence of different doses of inorganic fertilizers and organic manure 

on produtivity of rainfed sesame (Sesamum indicumL.)

Chourasia, S.K.

24 T-83382
Kushwaha, Rakesh Effect of different N P and K doses on growth yield and economics of 

sesame (Sesamum indicum L.) under rainfed conditions

Chaurasia, S.K.

25 T-83383
Meshram, Varsha Bioefficacy of herbicides on weeds and yield of soybean [Glycine max 

(L.) merrill]

 Jain, Namrata

26 T-83384
Prajapati, Sandeep 

Kumar

Effect of integrated nutrient management on growth yield quality and 

economics of summer green gram [Vigna radiata (L.) wilczek]

 Tyagi, P.K.

27 T-83385
Patidar, Shirish Wine production from ripened karonda furits using sacchartomyces 

cerevisiae

 Rajput, L.P.S.

28 T-83386
Tiwari, Neelam Studies on genetic diversity of little millet (Panicum sumatrense) using 

randomamplified polymorphic DNA (RAPD) markers

Tiwari, S.



29 T-83387
Patil, Yogesh Sudam Bioethanol production from waste potato using co-culture of 

saccharomyces cerevisiae and zymomonas mobilis

 Rajput, L.P.S.

30 T-83388
Kayande, Kailas Dinkar Studies on genetic dicersity of kodo millet (Paspalum scrobiulatum L.) 

using random amplified polymorphic DNA markers

Tantwai, K

31 T-83389 Sawalakhe, Roshani Studies on in vitroregeneration of water chestnut (Trapa natans) Tiwari, S

32 T-83390 Yadav, Yashpal Singh Economics of production of durum wheat in vidisha district of m.p. Nahatkar, S.B.

33 T-83391
Singh, Namita An economic analysis of post-harvest losses in soybean production in 

rewa district (M.P.)

Khan, N.

34 T-83392 Bhati, Mukesh Kumar An economic analysis of sheep rearing in bikaner cistrict of rajasthan  Rathi, Deepak

35 T-83393 Rituraj, Amrita Dynamics of land utilization pattern in madhya pradesh Raghuwanshi, N.K.

36 T-83394
Niranjan, Sudha Dynamics of agriculture and rural development in damoh district of 

madhya pradesh

Sarawgi, A.K.

37 T-83395
Laxkar, Harshita An analysis of marketing of fishes in jabalpur district of madhya pradesh Chaubey, K.G.

38 T-83396
Ogunleke, Ayodeji 

Seun

Growth pattern and production projection for maize crop in madhya 

pradesh

 Nahatkar, S.B.

39 T-83397
Sirothiya, Nidhi Resource use efficiency of wheat production in betul district of madhya 

pradesh

 Sahu, R.M.

40 T-83398
Jain, Kalpana Growth performance and acreage response of potato in madhya pradesh 

an economitric analysis

 Awasthi, P.K.

41 T-83399
Baldodiya, Vijay 

Kumar

Dynamics of population and milk & meat production of goat in different 

agro climatic tegions of rajasthan

 Sharma, Hari Om

42 T-83400
Mawase, Sangeeta An economic analysis of farming system and extent of diversification in 

satpura plateau region of madhya pradesh

Sarawgi, A.K.

43 T-83401
Bagri, Chandra Bhan Marketable surplus and post harvest losses of wheat in rewa district of 

madhya pradesh

Khan, N.

44 T-83402
Rana, Payal An economic analysis of production and marketing of Tomato crop in 

Rewa district of madhya pradesh

 Khan, N

45 T-83403
Mishra, Kashyap 

Kumar

A study on arrivals and price of farm products in karhiya krishi upaj 

mandi of rewa district in madhya pradesh

Gautam, A.S.

46 T-83404
Kakodiya, Rajkumar An economic analysis of farm loan provided by union bank to the 

farmers of reswa district of madhya pradesh

Khan, N.



47 T-83405
Raghuwanshi, Naval 

Kishor

Growth and variability of major crops in raisen district of madhya 

pradesh

Raghuwanshi, R.S.

48 T-83406
Patidar, Shirish An analysis of market share and market potential of hybrid vagetable 

seed in amravati district with

Gupta, S.K.

49 T-83407
Kulmi, Arjun Kumar Market share and customer satisfaction of visakha iffigation pvt. ltd. in 

drip irrigation on jhalawar district of rajasthan

Awasthi, P.K.

50 T-83408
Bawanthade, Durgesh 

G.

Business analysis of pesticides in bilaspur district of chhattisgarh with 

special reference to PL industry limited

Sahu, R.M.

51 T-83409

Purushottamrao, 

Kurhade Roshan

Study on market size market share and farmer's opinion of BT cotton in 

akola district of maharashtra with special reference to nuziveedu seeds 

pvt. ltd

Tiwari, D.N.

52 T-83410

Kewat, Rakesh Kumar Market share market potential and customer satisfaction of metafim 

irrigation india pvt. ltd in drip iffrigation in bemetara district of 

chhattisgarh

Nahatkar, S.B.

53 T-83411

Maurya, Sunil Kumar Market share and potential of insecticide and fungicide in okra crop in 

varanasi district of utter pradesh with reference to E.l. dupont india pvt. 

ltd

Tiwari D.N.

54 T-83412

Dikshit, Rituraj Market share market potential of process food and its products in 

jabalpur district of madhya pradesh with special reference to bhanu 

farms ltd.

Chaubey K.G.

55 T-83413

Wasudeorao, Watane 

Gaurav

Market share market potential and customer satisfactionof aquaguard 

plastics & polymers pvt. ltd. in drip irrigation in amravati district of 

maharashtra

Awasthi, P.K.

56 T-83414

Ashokrao, Dhote 

Yadav

An analysis of market potential and market share and consumer 

preference of drip irrigation system (DIS) in amravati district of MH. 

with special reerence to aquaguard plastic and polymer pvt. ltd

Awasthi, P.K.

57 T-83415
Prakashrao, Ingole 

Sushil

Market share and market potential of hybrid vegetable seed in amravati 

district with special reference to the JK agri Genetic LTD

Tiwari, D.N.

58 T-83416

Suhel, Mohammad Present status of cooperative milk society milk supply and income 

generation with special reference to jabalpur sahkari dugdh sangh 

maryadit jabalpur madhya pradesh

Sarawgi, A.K.

59 T-83417
Ashokrao, Bhakte 

Mukund

Market potential market share and sales promotion activities of 

krishidhan seeds pvt. ltd in amravati district of maharashtra

Sarawgi, A.K.



60 T-83418
Yadav, Uttam Singh Present staus and consumer buying behevior of sanchi milk JSDSM 

jabalpur district madhya pradesh

Sarawgi, A.K.

61 T-83419

Kumar, Arun Market share and market potential of micronutrients in allahabad district 

of utter pradesh with special reference to microplex agro chemicals and 

fertilizers pvt. ltd.

Rathi, Deepak

62 T-83420

Choudhary, Premsingh Market share, Market potential and farmer,s perception of fungicide on 

chilies crop in khargone district with reference to dhanuka agritech ltd 

madhya pradesh

Raghuwanshi, N.K.

63 T-83421
Kumar, Navin To study the corn market in uttar pradesh with changing trends with 

reference to yaaganti seeds pvt. ltd

Guide: Choubey, 

K.G.

64 T-83422
Tiwari, Yogesh Economics of production and marketing of flower under protected 

cultivation in jabalpur district of madhya pradesh

 Awasthi, P.K.

65 T-83423
Namdev, Govind 

Prasad

Performance and impact assessment of national agricultural insurance 

scheme in madhya pradesh

Awasthi, P.K.

66 T-83424

Kumar, Sandeep Studies on the population dynamics and efficacy of new molecules of 

insecticides against gundhi bug (Leptocorisa varicornis thunb.) in upland 

rice under rewa condition

Dhingra, M.R.

67 T-83425 Kurmi, Anil Study of the ant fauna in lac ecosystems Thomas, Toni

68 T-83426
Kirar, Dinesh Evaluation of genotypes/varieties and bio-efficacy of insect growth 

regulator against major defoliators of soybean

 Shrivastava, S.K.

69 T-83427

Nithin, K. Studies on mass production of beauveria bassiana (Balsamo). vuillemin 

its efficacy and compatibility with some new generation insecticides 

against helicoverpa armigera (Hubner) on chickpea (Cicer aietinum L.)

Saxena, A.K.

70 T-83428

Kelwatkar, Nikhilesh 

M.

Studies on mass production of metarhizium anisopliae (Metsch.) sorok, 

its biofficacy and compatibility with some neem derivatives against 

helicoverpa armigera (Hubner) infesting chickpea (Cicer arietinum 

Linn.)

Das, S.B.

71 T-83429

Tekam, Khimleshwari Studies on mass production of metarhizium anisopliae (Metsch.) sorok 

its bioefficacy and compatibility with some new genetation insecticides 

against helicoerpa armigera (Hubner) infesting chickpea (Cicer 

arietinum linn.)

Das, S.B.



72 T-83430
Nayak, Tikeshwari Screening and characterization of lentil genotypes against aphid (Aphis 

Craccivora) infestation

Bhowmick, A.K.

73 T-83431
Arunkumar, Harne 

Anjali

Studies on insect-pests incidence on chilli, capsicum annum L. and 

evaluation of insecticides for their management

 Shukla, Abhishek

74 T-83432
Namdev, Brajesh 

Kumar

Study on the performance of aghani crop of kusmi lac on nutrient 

managed zizyphus mauritiana under heavy rainfall condition

Thomas, Moni

75 T-83433
Galav, Anubhav Studies on different genotypes of chickpea against helicoverpa armigera 

(H) in field adn callosobruchus chinensis (L) in storage

Bhowmick, A.K.

76 T-83434
Muchhala, Yogesh Study on insect pest fauna of paddy ecosystem collected in light trap in 

jabalpur region

Sharma, Amit Kumar

77 T-83435
Harinkhere, Satyarth Studies on insect pest complex of okra (Abelmoschus esculentus (L.) 

moench) and their chemical control

 Thakur, A.S.

78 T-83436
Bondre, Chetan M. Studies on the population dynamics and management of major insect 

pests of sesame in jabalpur district

Thakur, A.S.

79 T-83437
Birle, Lokendra Screening of hickpea genotypes against gram pod borer (Helicoverpa 

armigera hubner)

Shukla, A.

80 T-83438
Patel, Satyendra Studies on insect pest complex of brinjal solanum melongene (Linn.) 

and their control with insecticides and biopesticides

Saxena, A.K.

81 T-83439
Choudhary, Chatur Studies on the management of pod infesting pest complex of pigeonpea 

cajanus cajan (L.) Millsp

Voda, O.P.

82 T-83440
Mandloi, Rishikesh Study on seasonal incidence of insect pest complex of tomato (Solanum 

lycopersicum L.) and their management with phyto extracts

Pachori, Rajesh

83 T-83441
Chouhan, Mahendra 

Singh

Integrated management of gundhi bug, (Leptocorisa varicornis fabr.) in 

rice crop (Oryza sativa L.) under rewa condition

Dhingra, M.R.

84 T-83442
Gurjar, Kamlesh Study on the seasonal incidence of insect pest complex of gram and their 

management through bio-pesticides and chemical pesticides

 Nayak, M.K.

85 T-83443

Awasthi, Alok Kumar Seasonal activity and toxicological studies on safflower aphid uroleucon 

compositae (Theobald) and Its Predominant coccinellid predator

 Agrawal, R.K.

86 T-83444
Bhati, Dharmendra A study on empowerment of rural women under district poverty 

initiatives project (DPIP) in barod block of Shajapur District (M.P.)

Pyasi, V.K.

87 T-83445
Bagri, Arun Pal A study on training needs of pea growers regarding plant protection 

Measures in Nagod Block of satna district (M.P.)

Chouhan, A.S.



88 T-83446
Chouhan, Kamal Singh Role of farm women in decision making on vegetable cultivation in 

tikamgarh district of madhya pradesh

Bisht, Kamini

89 T-83447
Sahu, Neeraj Kumar Training needs of tribal chickpea growers in kundam block of jabalpur 

district (M.P.)

Singh, D.K.

90 T-83448

Bagri, Pankaj Kumar A study on management pattern of sustainable livelihood diversification 

among small & Marginal Farmers in shahdol district (M.P.)

Khare, N.K.

91 T-83449
Barve, Jainendra 

Kumar

An impact study on the social dimension of the lac growers in kosmi 

village, barghat block of seoni district madhya pradesh

Agrawal, S.K.

92 T-83450
Sharma, Savan A Study on training needs of vegetable growers in panagar block of 

jabalpur district (M.P.)

Pande, A.K.

93 T-83451

Gabhane, Meenakshi A Study on utilization of information sources by system of rice 

intensification (SRI) Growers in balaghat Block of district balaghat 

(M.P.)

Dubey, M.K.

94 T-83452

Suryawanshi, Kirti A study on impact assessment of anganwadi centres among the 

beneficiaries in chhindwara urban project block of chhindwara district 

(M.P.)

Agrawal, S.K.

95 T-83453

Suryawanshi, Deepali A stucy on adoption behaviour of improved Potato poduction 

technology among the farmers of chhindwara block in chhindwara 

district (M.P.)

 Pyasi, D.K.

96 T-83454
Garg, Shiv Sharan A study on role of farm women in decision making process in vegetable 

cultivation in jabalpur block of jabalpur district (M.P.)

 Jaiswal, D.K.

97 T-83455
Kotte, Soujanya A Study on perception among participants of RAWE programme at 

J.N.K.V.V., Jabalpur

Khare, N.K.

98 T-83456
Nag, Akanch A study on training needs of chickpea growers in panagar block of 

jabalpur district (madhya pradesh)

Pande, A.K.

99 T-83457
Patidar, Santosh A study on technological gap in cultivation of cotton crop in nisarpur 

block of dhar district madhya pradesh

Agriwal, S.K.

100 T-83458

Gajbhiya, Sandesh A Study on technological gap in relation to hybrid rice production 

practices among the hybrid rice growers of rewa block of rewa district 

M.P

Sathwane, R.A.



101 T-83459

Meshram, Yogesh 

Kumar

A Study on utilization of need based agricultural and allied technologies 

through kisan mobile advisory services among the farmers in umaria 

district of M.P.

Sathwane, R.A.

102 T-83460
Dhakar, Pupesh An assessment of sustainable livelihood of rural women through income 

generating activities in satna district (M.P.)

Singh, Sanjay

103 T-83461

Khatri, Yuvraj An analytical study of management of indigenous technical knowledge 

(ITK) regarding livestock health practices among the dairy farmers in 

hanumana block of rewa district of M.P.

Singh, Sanjay

104 T-83462

Ritha, Ashwin A study on perception of the participating farmers about sustainability of 

natural resource management under integrated watershed management 

programme in sirmour block of rewa district (M.P.)

Singh, Sanjay

105 T-83463

Patel. Abhishak Kumar A study on adoption behavior of farmers in relation to integrated pest 

management practices in paddy crops undrer farmer's field school 

programme in teonther block of rewa district M.P.

Sathwane, R.A.

106 T-83464

Pandey, Pooja A study on an assessment of entrepreneurial management activities in 

relation to onion cultivation among the farm women in rewa block of 

rewa district (M.P.)

Chouhan, A.S.

107 T-83465
Machhliya, Mukesh A study on role of farm women in decision marking in relation to 

vegetable cultivation in teonthar block of rewa district (M.P.)

Chouhan, A.S.

108 T-83466
Rathore, Sachin A study on extent of knowledge level of fish production technology 

among fish farmers of tikamgarh district in madhay pradesh

Raghuwanshi, Seela

109 T-83467
Gurjar, Jaynarayan A study on technological gap in adoption of chickpea production 

technology among farmers of tikamgath district of madhya pradesh

Singh, S.P.

110 T-83468
Makashre, Satish 

Kumar

A Study on Knowledge and adoption of soybean production technology 

by the farmers of tikamgarh district madhya pradesh

Singh, S.P.

111 T-83469
Rajan, Mohammed 

Parvaz

Impact assessment of krishi vigyan kendra activities on tribal farmers of 

madhya pradesh

Khare, N.K.

112 T-83470
Wankhade, Abhay Indetification and use of indigenous technical knowlede in agriculture as 

practiced by tribal farmers of betul district madhya pradesh

Rai, D.P.

113 T-83471 Yadav, Arvind A study on drying characteristics of mahua (Madhuca indica) flowers Khandelwal, B.M.

114 T-83472
Ram, Ramchandra Studies on phase behavior of microemulsion of ethanol and biodiesel in 

diesel and its evaluation in diesel engine

Shrivastava, Atul 

Kumar



115 T-83473
Kumar, Jitendra Modification and performance evaluation of tractor drawn raised bed 

drill and different sowing systems of chickpea crop in vertisol

Shrivastava, Atul 

Kumar

116 T-83474
Gautam, Avinash 

Kumar

Performance evaluation of different sowing systems of soybean crop in 

vertisol

Shrivastava, Atul 

Kumar

117 T-83475 Wakde, Devish Microwave drying of potato cubes followed by vacuum tempering Abroal, C.M.

118 T-83476 Kumar, Ankit Studies on storability of brown rice Tiwari, V.K.

119 T-83477
Thakur, Satyendra Assessment of ground water quality in selected tribal cistricts of madhya 

pradesh

Awasthi, M.K.

120 T-83478
Pal, Prem Inventory control for diesel utilization of tractors in some of the farm 

around J.N.K.V.V. Jabalpur

Khare, D.K.

121 T-83479
Patel, Aaradhana Development and testing of a device for dreep text of viscoelastic 

materials subjected to uniaxial compressive loading

Singh, Mohan

122 T-83480
Ranjan, Ritesh Development of vertical plate cup type metering device for onion bulblet 

planter

Nilatkar, D.K.

123 T-83481
Pathak, Uma Performance evaluation of different types of secondary tillage tools in 

vertisol

Dubey, R.K.

124 T-83482
Thakur, Rakesh Kumar Adaptive Irrigation management planning - a farmer's perspective Nema, R.K.

125 T-83483

Chakravarty, Reena Evapotranspiration studies to assess climate change and analyze water 

use efficiency of major rabi and kharif crops planted in vertisol at 

jabalpur

 Kant, Deva

126 T-83484 Meshram, Priyanka Effect of planting dates on water use efficiency of paddy crop Kant, Deva

127 T-83485
Patle, Rita Performance evaluation of different paddy weeders from ergonomical 

and cechanical point of view for female workers of jabalpur region

 Tiwari, K.B.

128 T-83486
Padhan, Sushanta Performance evaluation of wheel type combine harvester for wheat crop Khandelwal, N.K.

129 T-83487
Singh, Gautam Reote sensing and GIS approach for estimation of runoff of shakkar 

river watershed

Sharma, S.K.

130 T-83488
Dnyaneshwar, Bhople 

Shraddha

Evaluation and modelling the effect of moisture content and shape on 

angle of repose for selected cereals and pulses

Singh, Mohan

131 T-83489
Kanojia, Varsha A Study on production of broken rice and okara based extruded product 

using single screw extruder

Khandelwal, B.M.

132 T-83490 Bajpai, Arpna Performance evaluation of drip irrigation system in banana Pyasi, S.K.



133 T-83491
Walkikar, Vishwas Development of artificial neural network model for estimation of 

evaporation

Hardaha, M.K.

134 T-83492 Pagare, Vikas Appraisal of replacement models for farm tractors in selected farm Khare, D.K.

135 T-83493
Tiwari, Vakta Modelling groundwater resources in alluvial region of upper narmada 

basin using visual modflow

Nema, R.K.

136 T-83494 Sahu, Chumman Lal Performance evaluation of tillage tools for tractor drawn cultivator Nilatkar, D.K.

137 T-83495 Mahobiya, Swati Performance evaluation of single stage and multi stage grinder Gupta, A.K.

138 T-83496
Cyril, Swati Development of rice based protein rich extruded food product of lentil 

and oat

Gupta, A.K.

139 T-83497 Gupta, Abhishek Effect of pre-milling treatments on milling efficiency of CFTRI dal mill Singh, Mohan

140 T-83498 Bathre, Surbhi Performance evaluation of used drippers Hardaha, M.K.

141 T-83499
Rahangdale, Hemant 

Kumar

Process standradization and quality evaluation of millets fortified 

khichdi for diabetic patient

Khan, M.A.

142 T-83500
Kurmi, Dharmendra Process standardization for the development of value added product 

based on amranth and its quality evaluation

Tomar, A.K.

143 T-83501
Rana, Gajendra Kumar Formulation and development of multigrain dalia and its quality 

evaluation

Khan, M.A.

144 T-83502

Dubey, Alok Dhar Standardization of dosages of gamma radiation to improve storage life 

and product quality of water chestnut (trapa bispinosa roxburg) flour and 

grits

 Shukla, S.S.

145 T-83503
Verma, Manisha Differential response of ingiltration behaviour and correlation between 

growth traits in selected tree species

 Sahu, M.L.

146 T-83504

Thakur, Anand Influence of different pruning intensities of dalbergia sissoo on wood 

biomass production and yield of paddy verieties under agrisilvicultre 

sstem agrogorestry

Koshta, L.D.

147 T-83505
Hembram, Jayashree Production potential of turmeric under different cultural practices in 

guava based agrihorticulture practice of agroforestry

Jain, K.K.

148 T-83506
Manjhi, Chandan Insect pest association in dalbergia sissoo paddy based agrisilviculture 

system

Bajpai, R.

149 T-83507

Khare, Priyanka Impact of variable spacing on pattern of genetic variation and 

interrelationshiops among growth traits and yield in dalbergia sissoo 

roxb under rain fed conditions

Pathak, N.N.



150 T-83508
Toppo, Sandhya Effect of different lovel of deheaded guava on the performance of guava-

mustard based agri-horticultural system

 Puri, G

151 T-83509
Ranjan, Amitesh Analytical study of kharif water productivity under fifteen year old 

dalbergia sissoo based agroforestry system

Sahu, M.L.

152 T-83510
Thakur, Preeti Singh Genetic variability and inter-relationships between growth traits and 

seed yield of pongamia pinnaa (L.) Pierre

Pathak, N.N.

153 T-83511

Choudhary, Neha Impact of variable spacing on the pattern of genetic variability and 

heritability on growth, yield and specific gravity in five year old trees of 

dalbergia sissoo roxb.

Pathak, N.N.
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